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MR. BRYAN
'

The plan of guaranteed bankde-
posits has probably , found i'ator ,

among all classes of people and ir-

respective

¬

of political affiliation ,

more rapidly than any other pub-

lic

¬

question.
The new state of Oklahoma has

already enacted a law taxing state
banks , the fund thus accumulated
to be used in paying the depositois-
of any state bank that from any
cause becomes unable to meet its
obligations. A special session of

the Kansas legislature has been

called for the purpose of enacting
legislation similar to the Oklahoma i

plan. The governor of Nebraska
is considering the advisability of
calling a special session of the
legislature on account of the grow-

ing
¬

belief among the people that
protection to bank depositors in

the form of state or federal guar-

antees

¬

of their deposits will stop
the hoarding of money , bring into
circujation sufficient currency to
conduct the business of the coun-

try
¬

, and prevent a recurrence of
such disastrous panics as the one
through which we are now pass ¬

'

ing.Mr.
. Bryan has been an advocate !

of a law guaranteeing deposits in-

state

'

and national banks since lS9i. '

The legislature of Ohio has adopt-
ed

¬

'

a joint resolution inviting Mr.
Bryan to address its membrrs in
joint session February IS , ] 908on [

the subject of Guaranteed Bank
Deposits.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan , in discussing the

. i.s busy loading
hogs. , ,

i

Xo more cases of scarlet fever !

in Georgia.
*

Sadie and Bessie and
Flossie Wray were absent from''

.

.

tt Monday.

There a large
evening.

There is to be a talent
play in soon.

The &choi ivill aj

tarill'questioninsists th t resi-

dents

¬

of the United States should
be to buy home-made

i

goods at home at as iow a price as

the can buy i

t

made goods abroad -lie also in-

sists

¬

that our should
bs by and for the people as a
whole , rather than by and for the
trusts , and administered in the in-

terest of a few of the
trust system , lie believes that
national legislation for the purpose
of better and control of
interstate commerce and common
carriers should supplement state

, and not be a substitute
for state legislation.-

Mr.
.

. Brpan's paper , The Com-

moner
¬

, reflects his each
on of public ¬

and in its colums may
also be found his magazine arti-

cie1

-

, public , addresses' '

and lectures , which are referred
to in the daily press from day to

day.If
you are interested in political

, if you desire to keep in
touch with the progress of the

and to read Mr. Bryan's
'campaign speeches send 00 cents
to The Commoner , and the paper
will be sent to you each un-

til

-

the close of the next presiden-

tial

¬

Postoliice money order , curren-
Jcy

-

, or stamps will be
Only 00 cents. Address The
Commoner , Lincoln , Xebr.

VAl

0. W. HAHN , Secretary.
FORENOON SESSION.

11:00.: Selection and Care of Brood Hows. . .

: Prof. E. "W. Hunt , Syracuse , Nebr.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

1-:30: Breeding , Feeding and Caring for Dairy Cows '
* - f. . . .Andrew Elliott , Gait , Ontario.

2:80.: Alfalfa .
' ' .7rof Hunt.

3:30.: Judging Horses Mr. Elliott.
EVENING SESSION.

7:30.: Economy in the Care of Animals Prof. Hunt.
8:30': Profitable Sheep Feeding Mr. Elliott.

These meetings are held under tlie auspices of the
University of Nebraska and The Valentine Farmers' In-
stitute

¬

Association , and are free to all.

Come , bring your families
Georgia Items.-

F.

.

Rothleutner

Johnson

school Wednesday.-

Mrs. riollenbeck returned 1'iom-

Basse

was attendance at-

th'e literary Friday

home
Georgia

Georgia J give

permitted

foreigner xVmericani
,

government

¬

beneficiaries

regulation

legislation

opinions
week questions im-

portance

speeches

questions

campaign

week

campaign.

accepted.

.

and
program Friday evening , Feb. 21 ,

in honor of George Washington
an 1 Abraham Lincoln.

Lard lOc a pound at Baumann
& Bachelor's Meat Market. 5

Some or our brand advertisers
are in arrears. We will send
statements arid expect some reply
or settlement of account. Some '

pay once a year regularly. We-

don't mean them. Those who arc
in arrears for two years or more
should settle and start the Ivewj
Year right. Also subscribers.-

I.

.

. M. RICE.

Weather Data.
The following data , covermy a per-

iod
¬

of 18 year ? , have been complied
from the Weather Bureau records at-

Valentine. . Nebr. They are issued to
show the conditions that have pre-

vailec1

-

, during the month in question ,

Cor the above period of years , but
must not be construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions for the
coining me nth.

February.TE-

MPERATURE.

.

.

Mean or normal 21°
The warmest month was that of J896

with an average of 32 °
The coldest month was that of 1899

with an average of 9
°

The hi best was 09 ° on 21,1906
The lowest was -37 ° on 11 , 189-

9PRECIPITATION. .

Average tor month 0 03 inches.
Average number of days with . .0-

1of an inch or more 7

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 1 55 inches in 1891.

The least monthly precipitation
was 0 15 inches in 1889.

The greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive
hours was 0 SS inches on 18. 1901.

The greatest amount of snowfall
recorded in any* 24 consecutive hours
(record extending to winter of 1884-85
only ) was 9.0 inches on 18 , 1901.

CLOUDS AMD WEATHER
Average number of clear day's , 12

partly cloudy , 9 ; cloudy , 7-

.WIND.

.

.

The prevailing winds have been
from the NW.

The average hourly * velocity of the
wind is 10 miles.

The highest velocity of the wind
was CO miles from the NVV on 4,1889.-

j.
.

. j. MCLEAN ,

Observer Weather Bureau.

'

'J. W. McDAOTEL ,

Valentine - Ji'cbr.
All work will be ; iven prompt

and careful attention.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED.

Per Cwt. Per Ton.
Bran , sacked _ 81 10 $21 00
Shorts , sacked 1 20 23 00
Chop Feed , sacked 1 io 28 00
Corn , sacked 1 30 25 00
Chop Corn , sacked 1 35 26 00
Oats , sacked 1 60 31 00

JOHN F. PORATHK-
iirge , K br.

Tubular wells and windmills.-
me

.

up by Telephone-

.T

.

aclM'iH * Association.

The following program will l > e
given at the high school building
in Valentine , Feb. 22 :

Among Country Schools , chapters
10 , 11,12.MissKortz.-

Sshool

.

Management Punishment
quiz. Kate E. Driscoll.

The American Ideal , B. E. Colby.

The Yellow Peril , Cora Thackrey.

Schools of Boston . .Nora Cotterill.

Seattle and Yukon Expedition. . . ..Clara E. Webb.

Foods and their values..Mrs. Austin.

Signal Service. .Chloe Waggoner.
/

Primary Work in Country Schools. , i : ;.Mary Ghbwfc *

What Constitutes an Education. . .

j . . i , . .- . > : t ti Mamie

um us 17th 1C'050 ,

a ionf Columlms1-
7th.

i

. a half brother
of the 510.000 C1 am-

a
-

, M d-

I no-.v have aho.it 30 head of 1907 hull calves
for sale. /

C. Ef. FAUI.H.MIKII ,

1 E. D. DEBOLT-
.Barbftr

.

STATE BANK BUILDING

First-class Shop in liver)' Hespcctf-
c u de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star hair

Tonic , Flfrpieide and fiokr's Dandruff Pur4.
Cry Pompeian Face Massage Crea-

ms
. _

Handles the
SHARPLESS CREAM SEPARATOR ,

L'LOUR , GRAIN AND HAY.
Opposite Postoffie. Phone 7-

1.Dentist.

.

.

Office over the grocery deparnient-
of T. C. Hornby's store.

Will be in Rosebud agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904.-

sM

.

HT TIKI M. E. Clinrrh Ilvi'ry

MORNING SERVIPES-
Sunday Scliool begins nt 10:00 o'clock-
.Preaching'

.

" " 11:00

Junior Leacue " " 2:30 p. in.
EVENING SKKV10ES-

Epworth League begins at 6:30 olcjock-
.1'reachirg

.
*" " "7:30

RKV. C. E. COXXKI.L , Pastor

K'l'P'A'N'S Tabnles-

Dottors find
A good prescript ion

For mankind
The Gnt package s eunuch tor usual orcas

s. The family bottle ( W cents ) contains a-

Hnr* lv for :i veir.: All oriuttrisrs sell

Contest Notice.-
U.

.

. S. Land OiSco. Vji'er.Hne , Vebraskn. I

H'briian 15 , UiO * . t

A snfliCifiit content afildr.: it htivins ; been HI d-

in Ibis otlice oy Andrew ( ! . Waul co-.il-st-
aut.iptin t [ionifs'faii entry No. UI-1 . mide-
NovtmberT 1902 f r Lots 1 nud i. . Section 0 ,tuihip 29i. iSKi4. section at. township : > ia.-

ruiiK"
.

26A , by fU'iijcinmi F. *JV HMOII i-onte-ttee.
inhictt it ii alleged that sniii iter.j.imin F" .
WiN n ha> never resided n n or improve ! said
land but h bIiollv abandoned sai Liiid since
data of entry ; and said alleged abse ce
from th said lam ! was not duo to hi- employ-
ment

¬

in the rmy , navy onririne ; n ps of the
United states as a private -uldier , ottie r. sea-
iimn

-
or iiuuinc during the war wi h 4pain or

during any culler w.ir in which the United
Stan's may be engaged ; said j artlcs are h-re ! y
not Hied to appear , respond an 1 oiler evidence
touching said all.-j--tiun aJ 10 o'clock a. m on
March 28 1HOS fefuiv the register and re-
ceiver

¬

at the United .S'ateB l/u.d Oitiuo in
Valentino , el.raska

The $ ai-i feM < > taut lm""p.'n a proper afll
davit lileii februaiyio iww , t etfo thfactihich
slum that ufter dui dtlmenee | tTM tMl ser i.e-
of this m-Jice can i ot f > made , ii is h * n by oniei-
e

-

< l rind direct' d that , ich notice be gi " u by due
and proper publication.

K. OLSON
E - . 0 4 Receiver

Sheriff'Sale. .

Hy virtue of an order of pale issiinl by the
c'erk of rhe district ro Tt of Cherry county , e-
braka Februarj 15, 1007 unuer a dcree of
mortgage forecuvurv , whr-rs-ni C harles J HUs-
is niuintillaiid Fr-dcrick W. 1'aliiinn Fred
Tallman , Mrs Kierieri-k W. T.ilmaii! Hrst nc-

lrcajname 1111 noun , Eimnie I'liipps. dcfnuann-
I will il! at the f-oa ( Jo M -i ihoeo rt IIOUM * in-
Valentine. . Oliorry county. Neb aska , tfirit being
the building wlierein the la t term o1 said coui-
tnaiield o''i' the -joth day of Ma ch 10J3 , ar
10 o'clock a in , to satisfy jtid rnn n ofJiuo ss
and interest at 10 percent fiomcUtuof jucjgmon-
tJanuar> -'l.lUOcj and eots 'axeil at *2ti. o it\4
accruing ci > sts , at pu.-lic auction , to the highest
bidder , for caili , tiie follnwuig oescniicd pr'p-
erty

-
to-wlt The SK t < f sectioi. S and tlie SKhi

section 'J. township 25 , range 32 , in Cherry
county Ke ntskn-

Uated this 2Stli day of November. 1903.
0. A. JIOSSKIKK-

Js5( hlierliro' Clierry County-
.Walcitt

.
& Morrissey , attorn-ns f-ir pluiutili

Sheriff Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale i'-sucd by the
cjerk of the district , court of he ry county , e-

brasxa on F-bruarv 20. 1907 under a decree of
tax lien foreclosure wherein Joseph Hris ul-
ii * plaintiff and liliza Jtussell.T. C. faun n and
Winifred Caiino , liarles Ii ("ornell and
lU-rt'ia' K Cor dl. XortInvest Quarter of NorMi-
west (Juuierse tinn It mid X nhast Quart r-

ef Northeast Quarter. Section 15 , Township : ; ( .
Kangi20. . west ol the oth p. rn. in c'herrv coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska aie defendant5. . I w 11 sell at the
front door of the court hoii'-e in Val ntme.
Cherry c-utity , N brasKa , tnac oring the bu kl-
ingherem the last term of etucl court was
held , on ( he 20th dny of March , 190S-
.at

.
10 o'clock a. m to satis'y judgment

of 971)1) and intero < ' at 7 per r , nt
from dat > - of judgment , .lamia y 21. 1903. and
costs taxed ar SIM 20andaciTuingcosts.at public
aucti n to the highest bidder tor canu the fol-
lovIng

-

described prope tv to\\it : The north-
west

¬

( Juarte - of .Northwest Quarter sentiun 11
and Noitheast Quarter of ;v r > heabt Quarter
section 15 , towi-ship Cl range 2G. in Lhtryc-
ounty. . Nebraska

Dated this 19th day of February. 1908.-

C.
.

. A. J'lOSSETHU ,
6 5 Sheriff-

.Walcott
.

& Morrissey , Attjs. for I'ltf.

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.-

To

.

P. N. Baxter , first and real name unknown ;

I'hilo M. J5ater. husband of Anna M Haxter ;

Mrs H-xter. wife ol Plulo V. Baxter , first and
real name unknown ; Henry A Baxter and Mrs-
.Baxt'r.

.
. wife of llenr * A. Brxter. first and real

name miMioun. uon-n'sident deiendants :
You and eacli of you aie herelty notille i that

on the 201 h day of Fe ruarj 19 ( S , lleur > Ktefer-
a plalntill , filed in the dis'rict court of Cherry
i ount > , t'bniska hia petition against you as-
defenilatits the object and prayer f wrncn is-

to quiet the Wile of plaintiff as the pre-pnt
owner of Lot numb red 17 of Block num. red
ti as the same is platted and iai I down on the
plar of the original \I1 age of Valentine. Uier-
ry

-
county ftcuraska as the .same is re"orded-

in the olh K of the comity clerk ot saia coun-
ty

¬

and to forever bar Mid perp -tuallenjmu
said defendants and Kuili of them and any and
all persons claiming by , throu h or under
them or any of nin from over adsertinc any
right , title , Interest , claim or demand in law
or in rquitj in ami to said premnes nr any
pait llic.'U'ot. and to remove certain t-loiid o st
upon fhe title of the plaintiff to said nfqrnisps
and rt-'U estate mid toiucii oilier feiiol as-
justict! : ind wiult'y inrty rfriillrt-

aald
-

*

deiendants and c.toh o them are re
quit ed to aiiMve said petition on or befurs
the UHh duy uf March. 19i-

b.UhNitY
.

aiETTBK. rianyff.-
wJifc'on

: .
ss jnortbaeif , mtys rtfr ?nr , e i

In thp District Otirt of Cherry Coun-

In the ii'alttr oi tin- estate 'j >
' ' lib Iminia-

B Jiiiel aucased. .
Koiice is herebgnvn that in pursuance of

an order of the Hon. .J. I. tlarrlngtnn. judge
of I he district c urt of Cherry rutinty. Ne-
braska

¬

, made ou the 15tii day of Kebru ry.
IDOS lor the saie ot the real estate hereinafter
described , tlieie will be sold at nblio veiidue
tu th" highest , bidder for cash at the front door
of the court ouse in the villrge of Valentinp-
in said I'oiii-tv o. the7ih duy o March 1903 at
the hour -f 10 o'cl ck a. m. , the lollowing de-
scribed

¬

premise to wit :

"IheSVi KH N4SIil4 section 17 town.-hip 30
rang2. ."> in ( ' erry con ty. Nebraska.

ald t..le wil1 r-jniaiu oi en one fumr.
Dated Una 20th nay of Feuruar ; 19O-

8.FltA'K
.

FlMM'lKlt-
Ad uiiiistr.ttor-

E. . 1) . Clarke , attorney. C 3

. Sheriff's Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an ordr of sa'e' issued by tlie
elf rl : ot the "istnct ,Miirt of Gh.-ny ounty , NcI
brask , Febuiuiy 15.1JiJS under"a deer PC of1-
ni'rtgage ion closure , \\herelu Mh-n F Con-
imllv.

-
. Anna ( ! . .ouuolly. Maurice F. Connolly ,

executors of the es tatt"f Tlion-as Connolly de-
censed.

-
. plamiilTs. and Fred wax ton ami Magg e-

Br<tUon. husband and wife F MVr.i c tt. ns-
sigiiee

-
Frank ! iryton , assignee ; TUiFrst Na-

tional
¬

Bank oi Fr. nmiit , incorporated ; .F. luis"ii-
Bro.s. . . a ] ) a.rtiiLT6hii ) consisting of William V.
Join sun. Ci.urles A. .John-oil and \ ndrewV. .
Johnson , ( Jtorge II. lion Lj ; 'HitPiano Manu-
lacturmg

-
Ci'inj-ai j. incoiporated. < . .M. hailey

and B. nj.imin F. i-ailej deiemla * ts. I will sell
at th- front duor ot vuc court lion * * in v , > l ntiuu-
Chrrry c untj' . Nenr.tSKa. tliat cieim: the uilcl-
i i; wherein til la.-t term o said (joint w.is held
on tt.e20th day ot March. 1903. at 10 o'clock a.-

m.
.

. . to satissy judgment of $ :ttil: US and interest
at 10 per cent t er annum froindatr otjidgmeut.-
lanuarv. 21 , 1903. .in costs taxed at 17.25 and
accruuif-'e sth. at [ xiblic * ai ction. to tlit ni hct-
biuder , for cash , the fo lowi ig des ri d prop-
erty

¬

to\\t : The Soutlieai-t ljn.itlt-r 01 sou'h-
weht

-
Qii rer.ind Souiu Hal oi Soiitli-'a t Qu r-

ter
-

r-Hi-tion 32. S utbw st 'Juarter of .

Qiiarter-.ufiinn 3 < [ own-tint ) j3 ange
lot I and 2 nd 3 ami 4 aiui 5 an
Qu.irterof .Nr hcust Qiurtei and
quarter of Nor h cst quarter and Noithe-tst
quarter of Southwest quart-r section 6 lown-
snip 32 range 22 ; al.o lei 1 ar.4 houttieast qu r-

ter
-

of Noitheast quarU-r i section 1 , t w s'ip-
u2

'
, r.n-ge 2t ; , west of the Gth L' . AI Cherrry-

county. . Nebni-k i.
Dated this 1'Jth d.iy of February. 190S-

O. . A IIOSSKTKK-
.sherilf of Cherr > County-

.Walcjtt
.

& Murr.ssey , Atty'afor flit , B 5-

In the District Court of Cherry Coun-

ty , Nebraska.I-

Jettie

.

V. Hancock , 1-

vs ! Notice to Non-
The Nebraska Mortgage ( resident D'-feud iits

& Trust Co. J-

To the ebra ka Mortgage and Trust Co. . non-
resident

¬

de enua' ta :

You are hereby notified that on the 5h: < tay of-
1'Vbru ry , ls 03. ilettie V. Hancock , piahi'iff
herein , liled h.-r petition * u mt > ou in the
district court of Cherry count } , Net.mska. th"
object , a d prayer ofhich are t establish and
foreclose a ceitai tax lien upon t"e real etate-
as lollows :

The North Half of tun MOU Invent Quarter
Southeast Quarter olouthweRt Quarter and
I of Five.ection 12 To\\iu lnii 33. J'au eCo in
Cherry county Nebrisa I'oriue taxes -- sesseu-
ami levied thereon for either state , county or-
distiict purpose * f r'heear * i ai , 1895 , "lS9fl ,
ls9 , l.sw ISI'9 , 1UOO. 1001 , 1 ! 02 11)03) and I'.M for
which saul land w.is s Ul to plaintiff for tlie.-
sum ol Sr 3 70 by tlie count } treasurer of Chjrrv-
cou ty. Nebraska and for the ninlier sum of
?3 72 paid as subsequent t.ix ; to have an ac-
counting

¬

or the amount diif thereon t"gttl er
with interest trom the 7P day -f November-
.UKat

.
) the rate of 15 per cent per annum : t >

have sai i premise * s"l-i for the > atisfacti jn oj
the amount (Sue fo - such tuxes , interes , pei 5 l-

ties.
l-

. cos : costs ot suit and c sts of sale , to bar.
foreclose an.i exeiuue ilefeiuUnts or any of-
th m iioin naviuu or claiming any lieu , title or-
equity.oi redemption o/'. in or to ihe samor
aj.y iiart ihcivol : in l for ' nil relii-1

You are leqiiMtl to au-\wr-aid petition on-
or belure Monuay the lUth dav oflarh , I'.IO .

JlKlTIE V flANCoCK. ri-tin iff-
Ky K ' ert G hai y , lier attorney.-

Dateu
.

Febntori1 5 , 1OS.!) 4 4

oherifl's Sale.-

I'y

.

virlupof an order of sa'e issu d bj' tve-
cierk o the 'li-t'ict court of I IIHTV Oiimty
Ne'Ta-ska , F br ary c. 1'b under a i> ree bt-
mot.uuu forfiJo ure. . vheifin.l .) . iNonih-
plin'itl. . rtiid Joh'i Ii Lord. Kttte 1) . Lor 1.
( liar it'sV I'cnnett and arah E len! -tt ,
D vi ii ] ort & ( fnipazjj ai d < Jl. ' ornel' . > xe-
cuJ

-
fir oi tin state . f ,\ K Tliacher. <feccaed

defend ntH. 1 will t.H ! at the f.-ont door of hi
court lumse n Vak'iiMne. rherrv c nnty. M-

raska. . that lie n rhe nuiidinu wherin the la
term osaid court \v.is lieul. on t-.e 14th da%

qaj of March tM)7; ) nt 10 o'clock a. m . 10atisfj
judgment of $3532 3o ; ind mt n st at 10 per ceul-
Iiom date if judf.ii.tMtf , March 2nt1907.a "

osts in.Md at 17 C ( and wcruiiij : co-is , at pi
lie auction to th highest blotter lor cash the
foIioviinKeseibfd property t < wit :

N ihst Quarter si-ctinn iJJ. township 31 ,
raiifre y and North ast Quarter .secti..n 25 ,
township 31. raiigt ii! ; Norru-iist QuanT s c-

tion L'G. towtsiii31| | r nee 2j ; \\est Half of
Northeast Quarter and Kast Half Northwest
Quarter section 33 township 32 rany 30 ; > outh-
wtst

-
Qiirter ot Nor hwcst Quarter and West

Il.ilf oiiourhv3' Quar er ttud Northe st Quar-
ter

¬

of JO'ith\\vst Qiurter H'ction 33 township 3J
range 30iiid; al tti it ptrt ! 'hesouth Half of
Southwest Quarter Sec1 ion 22 tovvi.-nip 3J ran
30 lyinn east of the b , aKe river and \Wst Half
of Vorrheast Quarter bCt-tion 27 townsulp 32-

rantre 30 in Cherry comity. Neraska.
Dated this 12th day of February , 1908. .

C. A.iOtSETKR ,
> Sheriff.

Walcott & Murrissey atty for plaintiff. 5 5

R M Faddis& Ho.
addressValentlnnor Kenuedj.

Some branded
on left
thigh.

Horses brnnded-
on, left-

shoulder
nr thigh.

Some Some branded
t raiuled-
on

on riL-hr thigh
left-

shonlderj
or .' iiouider.

or thigh

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.-

P.

.

. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle brnnded-
as cut on left aide

Some Q. Y° n-

Bide. .

- on left jaw of
V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud. SD
Horses end cattle

s SB cut. also
CJ BK fj on rtpht
Ulp-
ttnnsr. . on ( Tafe anfl
Butte crevtts.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stoct

i a>f llrotberB

} , IvJtl' li-

In
tit

loft ear \
!

I

'

;

Broa. ,
Kolf Nebr

j Cattle nrandecl
anywhere ou lelt-
sidu. .

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
panio brand on-

eft thigh.-

Uaneo

.
I

on Gordon and Snake Creeks.-
A

.

Reward of $250 will ht aid to any per.son for
mfornmt.o.. . , lea.in4! to the , wrest amiI flnal
conviction of any person or person * stealing
cattle with above braud-

.Joa.

.

. tfriatol
Valentine. Nnbr.-

Ranire
.

on NIo-
brara

-
river four

mUR east of Ft.-

N'iobrara
.

Horses and
cattle branded
n D connected on
left hip or side as
shown in cut

1. A VARY AN

Pullman , Nt br
Cattle branded JT-
onrightHide
Horses branded J Y-

on ri ht shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any Information
leading to the re-
covery

¬

of cattlB
strayed from my
range

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr

Cattle branded
as on cut.left aide
Seine on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

Simeon NeD

Stock branded
same as cut back
right shoulder acd-
en right hip-

Range on the
Nlobrara-

ALONZO U2ATH-

Posioface addreaa
Cody ,

On left
side. Hor-i
sea left-
shoulder. .

Range nortfc-
Cutcouib Lake

Sawyer Bros.-

Vostofflce
.

address
N br-

G. . K. Sawyer ha
charge of these cuf-
ctle

-

Horses p a on
left shoulder A * <

on anane

Land and Feeding Co-

.iartlett
.

Richards Prea Will G Comhtock , V. P.
Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded OB
any part of animal :
alao the-
brands :

Range
Gordon on the FJ5
& M V , K. E. ai dlyacniH on B&M. R K. in Northwestern

Address. "

C. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on left liip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
CitxKa ulttl Oli Ch-
fNlobrara nver

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Iiyjinms , Neb
On right side

horses
on lelt

shoulder

also cattle
on right H-

Kanye Ifl miles
north of Hjannls

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , a. D.

Cattle branded
SOS on lelt aide
OSO on rlKhtslda
Some cattle also
have H 4on nock
Somn with A on
left shoulder nndsome branded
with two_,__ "trs-

cnttlf branded / O on nut side and sonuu-
on left side-
.aorses

.

branded SOS on left hlu. Somn thBranded AW bar connected on both suloa and"ft" HID of hnrs n.

N. S. Rowlev
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , and on-
eft shoulder of Lor-

eft

-

Hide

left siae or hip.-

of
. on left jaw and e t shonldsr

horses.
Q on left hip or horsesX.-

on
.

ftrR latr ncrrses


